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Highest of all in LeaTening Powers-Late- st U. & GoVt ReportOur Washington - Letter,THE GLE ANER.
A Qnear Story.

A city merchant onoa oansod his
Iriendtf" muoh sorrow by disappear-
ing in a strange fashion. ' lio was
hist hoard of at Jiis bankera.Twhor

', ISSUED ZVXRX THUftPDAT.

caase ft iras known . hat Arizona
would have sent two, silver Sena-

tors, and it is jrogasded ,ps certain
Hint the sahie ' reason! will cause the
Convmitteo t take the same action

. .. .,, .....
r ONVY THE OLD OESIGNS SELL.

Curd Players Snpertltiniia A boat tke Back
. " ' I of TbaJr Crd.

People nowadays are pot genera-
lly snporatitionatbey do not believe
in signs and omens and portentous
forewamings bf good and oriL ' Oc- -

From Our Rezur Corroiijondent. mumGRAHAM, N. 9, Fer. 20, 1890 he deijoui ted iKSarly : 2, 000 to bis
Jfe.f,??rifo'l Ctav-f'lafU'.ee- d isobine Mon the bills for the admission bf bank account Hia enbsquent wbero-about- s

wore covelpped in niystery. ill V
OM yr HW5WWtlW month 10,, I PJt f l$,MVy W UHf PV' .casiony one weets an..."".y.pg-.y.ij- j

.OJ - -
ts xi.r.IahmiA. The
BIv?rmcri charge iTint Speaker
Reed nelucted the friiembers of the

rwutuw - l '

rhc editor taill ncft t TiOTHiillo for
wno avouw oeginning. nn onaerw--- - tojMtton hei forthcoming. ' Ton
ing on iday or is careful about his at

-
bi9 wjfo-wa-

a driving
or her position when first vising tijrmh a west eml digtrict-te,- ,
Ihe new iuoon bnt the majority, by j Bbe rocoglil2ad in tba ot ;a

J
candidacy of Senator Quny for tlve

rresTilenlml iioniiiiation. Jt was 'd

to make a political 8en.vtioa
committee wit'i the special new of
li:iving the:n block the admission of teltltVtMlle.!I.GretnlllJ j , ,7 i "7., "V i crossing swoepcr etomo som bianco to

that of ber husband. ;81ie immedl- -

th fcpretwd liy ririptrileiit.
AUVlMtTHI.VO KATWU

pi luimrsd ln-- l I Ume fi.00. foHi ub--

wiuenlnrUenMcnt. For more iraeo
nt loner"Wm, rata ftirnUhert on appllca-Im-Im- 1

roUum 18 . line for flnt
Htn.rtlon ; ubsaquoilt tOMTtlont ( CM. line.

Tranalent aaertiaemenU must be paid (or
Udfmaee.

A tire broke out in the town ofA 1 i 3 1 I 1 f - J 1 ho -- Washington correspondent
o'.tlnji Raleigh. News"' and ObserverwV lOH1u utrrmsuanu 100114 .

ntt count ! last Kn
ed traditions. Bo that as it may,
bowover, tbo practiced card player,
indiridaally and "collectivclr, be--

was indeed ber ' "
. ! Tn' .":(bat tlie sweeper ;dayit n. inhiho,! ni, 4 o ciock anamissing husband. 1

those terriroriesV and they will not
fail W make aso of that charge
against him, particularly in tlie
northwest, , t ';

The Senate has passed a bill ap"
nropriating $10(),f0) for t!ie

surrevs for the erection of

lioves tbat luck will desert bini if - "rT! ' bun.ed fourteen brick tor, th. - Mi Settle was the only represent
ativeifrinn".N(rUi Carolina whoT

.1,,.. 4. L
be essays to pfoy with cards wbosevi hla bom bT,reventually sucoumb- -' and4 nu",ber j'.fteilluminated baok. oth-- , b"ilnp-twnty.t- hreeare designed buildingsafterwarti explained that heer than the peculiar pattern to which ,,. in all. 1 he lost is about 1150. (XX) t

KEItNOD I.E. Editor.
j tjon was put to o: vo)e.- - When thq

"vesi"ssnd tooim1' wer calledniem(rUlbrid the Poto- - be has been awautoined. A carda across jteepbis family jn comfort and, tor-- 1 j2 rn.1,'0? tn,in 50-m- ac

from Wslnneton to Arling-- inanufacturer, In the bpslness for a ,, v ,-- .'.. wi. ii,t ' Greenville Daily Reflee- -

but it didn't. Quay's candidacy, al-

though followed by a ipudiiioJ de-

nial from him, miy "be accepted by

tho gullible rqinabH' am
us a thing of lifts jtist asmany

Nrw ' York republicans have ac-c- c;

t1 the candidacy of GfXTTnor

Morton, launched by the saine'eom-Wne- ,

but, bless your soul, that' Joes
it imakc ;it ts There in't the

ulightt'st doibt among pnfiti cians

th:Jt this coMibiiK! wants Reed naim-iiste- l,

nor that ih$ aDejed " (uay
b(M)m is being ucd to let Senator
C.tmcron, who has already been

t(
ery Aortlt ; Canihnmri xwas in his,
si'at and each one answered di.tTin(t-!,- ,

ly and firmly 'wluin his' name .was,':
called and therebydeclared them--- 1

qflarrer of .a oenrnry, obserrea that inlucet, to 6peCniate aDd lose the ' tor' - '.n edition. Monday
whether the buyera oome from the wbolo, he determined to disappear mn. givesjhe : followihg " ab- -

Kortli Carolina News. Paoiflo' slope or the Mexican bor- - and' leave them to ita enjoyment. I col'n,l 0i Ine ?r!gin tne
He bad li ved in common lodeinsr . ie fare .originated, in the barber selves in. ttxot of free silver all ex--durs, the El Dorado of the xrk paok-er- a

or the sober trade centers of the
east, all are alike in demanding a

bouses, and was content in bis ; fP r Herl?r "munds next toThe first snow of the season and
tne corner in the OrM'ra llnuiAdopted businoss of a crossing sweep- -probably, the heaviest 111 many iii.l. 1 ill -

er. Often be had seen his wife passMorning Star, ; . ., . - .

block. Julius Fleming," one of the
barlMcrs and the brush boy i were
preparing to close tip and leaw the

it f..nel Wilihincton'Moiiday. " AlmiinrilM nrlmlvNtrtlA uvtlarifi him, and he bad received many cop-

pers and small pieces of silver fromthi dentil of three inches.

'The'IIoaw 'Committee oifTerritor
Ticrha ivportoil alvjucly the
sodinission of Ariiea oo.l New

-- Mexico to Statchoil , The peeple

of thejj torritorieVarc fnrfreer cn-wi;e:iill-

ef "silvev. .; iTmontf
iSTii rtal, the very opp Mite of tlic prin-cipl- ei

of the Republican party which

now control hth lanchcs f Con-

gress, noil hence the oppoaitieii.

IV: Is'ati'njn, a XorweRian-explor-Tr- ,.js

f ai'Ij to 'hove discover id'ihc
Nrth 3'ole, rindttirr matter is ircat-i-i- g

a good, deal of Ulk. The
of this thing his , of-

ten boon atteniptecl, but witlio'ut

sncccsj. If it hai at last been found,

ceMlhe ;o1f Thomas 'Settle. ' It
wai id rhW totf ' t hat' the" Ponulisla
Pitt s' candidate in the field in the
fifth' distrcj oyeiir ago to defeat"
the Pembcratic candidate- - who ad-
vocated the (me; principle that is tho'
embodiment, of the whole Populist
doctrihe free and unlimited coin-- '
age Ofsilver i a ratio of sixteen t(,
one. Notwithstanding this they
were willing to sacrifice DrinciDle

The Fninklin Press saysya few
aon Kmr. vW. A. Roster, n.

snop arxiut one o'clock. ' As they
went to put out one of the birge brass
lamps it fell, scattering burning oil

and unobtrusive but it Would .bo
money thrown away for me to buy
it," said a San Franoisco representa-
tive in reference to a now design.
"The California players are used to
this 'angel back,' as they call it (in

over me. noor. Thev threw th

bis family. JLondon Letter. , ,
'

CtmfHtnttal Informatlaa.
Tho overworked bank cashier who

was in need of a vacation bad writ-
ten to thoogontof a steamship lino
to this effect: '

,

lamp in the street, smothered out
the flames on the floor, and think--

forced fey Quiy to announce that he

would n it b . ft candidate for re-

election to the Bcuatc, understand
that the nioiicy he has put into his
literary bureau, cstabfcshofl toTtreoni

him as a republican 'sUvcr candi-

date tor the Presi lcntial nomina-

tion, lias all been wasted and that
his ptJitical aspirations may now

be pigefinholcMl' far good awl nlk

wig cTcryming was sale went on and everything to defeat a .Demo-- ';
erotic Candidate and they sent
man here' who repudiates their

nome. j'asing down, the .street

jilVl'HOtust lunwnicr, icn itim
and jtiined the Baptist ; and a little
ater liev.. J. M. Bell, a Baptist,

clmnged to the Methudist cliurch.l

Tlw Alleghany Star says that a
colored woman, Judo McMillan,
n w crossing New river, week before
Jast, on a mule, .having her chill
with her. They fell off in the
stream and both were drowned.

whole doctrine. . r- - ' '

,7-;',I- Ttaw t taJMiaf. '. :'. 1

reality you will observe that one of
tbB angels' is a goat), and, wouliluot
think of beginning a game with any
othor. sort of cards. Why, in tho
well established clubs out thoreyou
will soo a veteran player pull onto
pack cf 'ungel backs' from I) is pock-
et, Using them in preference to those
having the club design."

"Same thing in Kansas City,'"
said another buyer. "The fellows
lilio tho 'lily back', there, and it 'a no
use trying to introduco any other

Up the system is at this season

they met night Policeman Murphy,
told him what had happened and
asked him to notice the shop' as he
passed by on his rounds, j -..

The first time tfie officer passed
ho Paw nothing wijong, but going by
again about a quarter to two o'clock
he noticed tho room full of smoke,
and before He could give an alarni,
flames had burst through the front

"I am thinking of taking a trip to
Central or South America. Please
acquaint me with particulars rela-
tive to rates of fare, etc. to nnd
from tho various ports usually visit-
ed by tourists at this season of the
year." .

The answer camo by telegraph:
- (Private and confidential.) . One
of our steamships will leave; for
Honduras next Wednesday. Short-
est and quickest way oat of the
country. "Chicago Tribune. .

I he cold weather has made unusual
drains uion the vital forces. - Tho
blood has" become impoverished And
impure and all the functions of tho
body suffer in wnseouenoe., Hood?a

Qnay wnts to control the Pennsyl-

vania delegation, just as Piatt does

that of New York. They will at

the proper time throw them to

Reed, unless it becomes apparent be-

fore that time that Reod can't be

nominated. In that case they will

thro them to the man they can

make tho most advantageous dc;il

with. They are out to win. They

would prefer doing it with Reed,

but will not hesitate to throw him

01 me snap, It is supposed that Sorsaparilla is the great builder, be- -
cause --iris nfte One True Bloodsome ot, tho burning oil. went

The Progressive Farmer, which
for years has been the-- oiyan of the
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance, is
to become the organ of the National
Alliance. This wns decided at the re-

cent meeting of tho National Alli-
ance. ,

It is rumored that high officials
of tlie Norfolk & Western Railroad
Company have recently bought an
extensive tract of iron ore lands in
Ashe countv, upon which there are

Purifier and nerve tonic.

kind. I've sold polo designs, foot-
ball, yaobting, floral add what not
People put them on the penter table
as objects of interest, but when

- "what of it? Soine may.be neas te
lino whether he fcroug.t the thin
hjamewith him, btft the ispfttch-f.i- il

to give tho iriformtftieii.

Tlu Italcigh corrc9;)oii(li:iit of the
Charlotte Observer ay:

It apnoats from the best infirma-t'io- n

which can be gathered that the
viw of Col. Julian S Carr as to a
""straight ticket and no concessions, "
meet with the approval of his party.

-- Mcr'inK and fire tried Democrats ay
they, prefer to be whipped on a
niiare issuo anl ticket tliaa to win

' on a compromise arrai g ncnt. They
iil-t- say that with a ir.iight tick:
tlicy believe thy can win. I'er- -

Jiaps it U not Mirinir o inch to

through the cracks of tho floor with-
out being extinguished, or that the
stove caused the oil on the' floor to
ignite the former most likely. -

nood's rills btomo the, favonto
cniuaiuv nun mi who use xtietn.
Ail druggists. 25c. -

One Thing Tbat Mar WUely Be. Pat OS
"It seems to mo," said Mr. Orate-bo- r,

"tbat theraia.pnelhing that we
might wisely put off Txnril tomor-
row or later, and that is our worry,
ing, buf our work wo should take
by the netik daily. "New York Sun.

ovcrbaard if it becomes mccssary to
"The Biblical Recorder says that

SlltlnlIiifttitrlAr.t I an..-..f- k.' Uu..f .

Much of life's misery is duo to in-
digestion; for who can be happy
with a pain in his stomach ? As a
corrective and strenethener of the

win with some other man.
wvi'.iiiiiviiui;iii uiwuiii'iii uii miun a

The republkan Senators are still prison, is to congratutated. He has
nliinintlirv nnnna lv'a Pill. ' Cimin tlPAri"rtlpiriiT t ttmnlvrv much in doubt about their lu- -
invaluable, their use beine alwavs problem than any nther man. if ho'ture program, lhcy are trying 10 II - t 1 .. .... ',.-.ulate that Col. I arr H at tins mo attended with marked benefit

those who play in earnest sit down
for "

a rubber they call for the 'lily
backs:,'-- -

"It's carious about these florid,
high colored designs to bo found all
through Germany and Austria," ob-

served one of the proprietorajjiull-in- g

out n book of samples. ''Some
of them are really beautiful as mini-
atures or tloral pieces. - Go into the
taverns nnd assembly rooms whero
the card dovoteca are really enjoy-
ing themselves, and you'll And only
the most sober, conventional backs
in use. Those with tho beautiful
maids and garlanded oxen are. rele-
gated to the background."

"Is there nuythlngin card dosign-in- g

for an aspiring artist?" asked a

aila-- mnke some sort or a ileal wan metile mo.itinent rosrded as
nas 1101 a tuauy done it. Aot many w.
years ago the penitentiary cost tho f
noAivl., n7v- AL. AOA 1A1 f

heavy deposits of rich magnetic
iron ores.

The Wilkesboro Chronicle says
that Mr: and Mrs. Reuben Nichols,
of Wilkes, are the parcn's bf 16
children, horn within 21 years.
Sunday week Mrs. Nichols gave
birth to twins, her youngest child
(hen being 9 monlhs and 20 days
old.

There was a slight earthquake
shock in Oxford and the surrounding-co-

untry Monday night of last
week. The Lodger savs the enr;h

. b!e candidate. populists to got tlie House tanrl bill

If the principles of the Doniovr.itic thnmgh the donate without amend- -

' Omaa Julca For Mom Bleeding.
Dr. E. T. Burton speaks highly of

tho use of loinou juice as a hemo-stari- o.

In a severe case of epistuxis,
in a pjcthorio young man with Cop-

ious hemorrhage from both nostrils,
after injection of a solution of lemon
juice and water (ono-fourt- h into tbo
nosowith on ordinary glass syringe)
tho hemorrhage ceased. In a case of
bomatumesis in a woman of 30 years,
in whom all tbo usual romodios had
failed, the hemorrhage ceased at
enoe after employment of pure lem

have nottiiangedexoeptas the hu- -, .
perintenden.t has changed them ;

.party are right and all true Dum- - nicnt. They have not yet attemjit-KtatsTioliev- e

they are right. itJs ed to ekct the Senate officers nomi

supreme folly to attempt to cab-- "noted by their caucus with the ex

The es of Kansas want the
Government to give them pensions.

. If you would alwaya. be health v,
keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sarsn parilla, tlie One True Blood
Purifier. -

Newt. Mace, who murdered Depu

4the vote of this or that 0110 by mak- - ccption of the Assistant Doorkeeper t"Bacteria do not occur in the--
4

who was elected to till the vacancy blood or in the tissues ot a firliTiv
living body, cith-- r of-n'- ia or tlitrembled, houses s'liook and win-

dows rattled, and tho shaking was bystander.
"Well, no, " was tho'onswer. "Tho

caused by tile death of Captain Has

sett.
ty iwarsnai nut in Madison laston juioo. It returned, however, the

followed by a rumbling noiso as of next day, but was readily controlled nl escaped from jail jn celebrated Dr. Koch. Other doctorsH 1 inner covcrina the Waller

1113 conceHsions, whicli . may nnng
temporary success. Let the party
plant itself upon "issues of real and
lasting '"lwrielit"i

"

tho people and
thereby entrench iUelf iu their es-

teem and confidence and tho peo-

ple will cling to it.

by the use ot this simple remedy, so -- ',"""?' picnmer, wns arrest- - sar that the best incdiVi i r,.,i- - i j -

case wer, this week sent to Con that she rapidly convalesced. In a Ihursday
,

fire miles from the blood perfet-tl- y pure and b'sl Ky
caso of intestinal hemorrhage in ' Marion. - ' Ayer's Snrsaparillari , J S ,cress ly President Clevelontl, in

nnswnr to iv resolution asking for

thwn. And if thev lo not make
typnoiu it was aiso givou wiui equal-
ly favorablo rosults, for it ooased as
if by magio. Tho patient diod, bow-eve- r,

from exhaustion. In tbo last

distant thunder.
A new mill will bo built at Wax-ha-

N.C.and work is to commen-
ced on same in a few weeks. Messrs.
J. L. Rodman, of Ar6sh.iw,and K. J.
Heath,' of Matthews, both in North
Carolina, will own and ojcrate .the
jdant. Au ecjuipment of. 7,000' spin,
dies will be installed in the plant.

The Salisbury World states that

certain republicans, who have been 11Theiowcl mill at Salisbury will
be doubled in capacity. using this case to mnke political

sticking to oldw favorites is a deep
rooted obstacle to his success. Now
and again a wealthy club gives an
order for a new conception which
will introduce their usual. symbols

land colors. We would pay possibly
tfOO for a design of that kind. In
addition wo may purchase jwrbnps
20 original designs during the year,
most of which become a drug in the
market It's a .poor business for a
designer. Only yesterday wo bad a
most artistic pattern offered, small
nnd apparently practical, something
in butterflies fffld buttercups and all
that, really charming, but we don't
want it Nobody wanta it." Now
York Tribnno.

two cases there was violont vomit-
ing, and ercry thing except the lemon
juico w as ejected. Nursing World. h tbe only oosltfve dm innm ih Mma.i d u

The wi'o of secondhand clothing 'capital, fiwils, they muH be
is prohibited in Rcidiiville. ' quee:ly constituted. Insteidofh.iv- -

A proposition to vote lnds for j,w iicclec'.cd Waller, becauie he Sal lr Mstt I idletcd .'or GiniMnj.the shops at the Southern Railway
at Manchester, Va.. ore to be moved
to Salisbury. Fmm 1,000 to 1,200

watt r works at (iastonia failwl. was a negro, ns these republicans
A dispr.tuh from Winston, dated

All tho Stock for building n knit- - have so loudly oi sertcd, tho ad
men aro cmnloved in the Manches

minintnvtion has. btcaUSO he 11
' aflling 111111 j juwihwijt

ter shops and the; World calculates
that the removal will add o,U0u to
the population of Salisbury.

Hi Cure oTAcute and Chronic Pheumatlsra, Qouh Lurabazo. Sciatic.
MdlOttiMjpiiuies. A aocjlivt Curt affected Iq froq to (8 aja.

FUt SAi.a; Ai' T.-- ALBRIGHT ' J)RUG' , STORK

ALL OUR GOODS MAKKED IN PLAIX
FIGURES. NO CHANCE FOR

MISTAKES."

Six years, agi a Yancey county Hi KlKht For Shakloc
In southern Florida there ore fre

quent cvidonoca of solsmio influ
man, while iu Ashejille, heard IIeo-kia- h

Ciudger make what he thought
was the best speech he ever hard,

American citizen, succseded in get-

ting the French gt ivern inept fevjc:
lawe him from priron, aHhough the

papers sent to Coiyress prove

a doubt - tlut be was

guilty of the offenso for wliich he

was sentenced ire isonalile corres-onden-

concerning tho move-

ments of the French in Madagascar.

17th, says: Some twenty gambling
cases are to be trie 1 at tho term of
court which opened to-da- Among
tho offenders is Marshall I'. Mott,
Republican Solicitor of this district,
who was elected on the Fusion
fc'jet at the last election, lie says
he will submit and make an ex4"
pi niatory speech regarding him elf
when the case is called In com
menting on the indichnent, the
Sentinel this afternoon Fays : - "If
the Solici or is guilty, and docs not
intend to quit violatingtthe law, ho
ought to resign." "

. -

ences. This is also the locality

The cotton platform anl 57 bales
nf cotton were burned at Ijiurin-bur- g

Thursday.
A I IS,001 chair company has

been organiied at High Point says
the entorprUe.

The Rihlhwl Recorder hoe don-

ned a handsome new drrss and is

much improved in apiar.ince,
A Mt. Airy merchant tliinks 800.-00- 0

a low estimate for the npnln

whore ague develops its strongestand went home and named his bnhv
charaoteristies. A man who hasHecekiah Gudgor. Reeentlv the man just returned rom that seotion toldheard that Gudger had turned Re
this story:publican and he changed tho boy's Ho stopped for tbo night at a smallname to lhaddeus.Tlie paiKirs aent to CongrosiaWo bouso built at tho edge of n swamp.

show thot Waller'a alleged Valuable Bo was awnkened by the house sbatMr. Phala, the Swiss minisVer to

CLOTIIIXG ! ; ., ; ;
. r'

Wc have just recieved a large line bC clothing for
' " Men. Boys and Children-ever- y piece f which ,'

is ENTIRELY NEW and bourrht frnm
the Uiiiiwl States, will visit New. i Ing and realizetl that there was fconcessions from the guvernment; of

Madagascar are mA lclicvefl in by Berno on the 27th to present: a fla I slight earthquake shock, heavy

crop-mirkete- t in mat town uus
-year. . -- -

Elkhi Times: Houston Pay, of
Yadkin county, killed eight wild
turkeys in 80 ininutes one day last

facturcrs that are noted far, th i. :to that citr. The flag is the gift of enougbLhowever, to break the glass
the eit v otBKrner iiwiUwliwd, ofter Ila tbu windows and throw tbo dishesanylwdy but bimself, and have

nothing' official tuwn which to
which New Borne was named. The nt of the tin cupboard down stairs.week Jstjind. lh French overnmeni Then tho voice of the head of the

.manshipof tbeir garments, .We haveput prices'
on them at which tby are bound to gc, for no

other firm
(
can giTe you the same value fbr the w'

Ha me mnno Orrr,m ..J :r t..x .
family was heard:A storm blew down jjart of a wr, to nleiise W.llcr, as a cour- -

on mill in courso of .erection at ""Sue, get "up on giro' Joe sometsy to this government, mcrciy

. THE BEST -

Family Medicine
Bks Km Xtw Xaewa. Wds f PraiM

Irani Xrw York tady for

AYERfS PILLS
" I would lik to add my tentiraon y to

tbat of others who liaro nsed Ayer'a
1'llU, and to say that Miare taken tlirui
fur many yoam, and always drrlve.l the
beat mulls from tlwlr uae. ' For Rtoui--
ach and llrtr trouble, and for tha ciira. i , . . . . t i

quinine, r knowued this war his
night to shake, on I kont her my
sleep broka up by yo' laziness, not

(liiatimii .." I
will be only slightly drlayed.

Tlie fusion Ikwscs met in Newton

stipulating that he shall make no

claim ftir damages except through

ih French courts. Thus chdeth kgivin himnoqolJi.no, on thom dishes

j .
t vvuii'

ouu see 11 wnat we iCll you
l not so. .". r..T.-- . "

SHOES AND UATS J ;
; We liave the best select stock in town, atr , pneeo that prove we are your friends. .

GENTS' FUUNKIIINGS ! (

New Berne authorities have arrang-
ed an interesting programme for the
occasion. '

The "tcomer Oimmodore, L the
suspcctM Culmn filiburterwhich
has leen lying in the rt of Wil-
mington for several months and
was or 0 timo detained by the
Untted States authorities, sailed
from there-- Friday night. She was
loaded With onus, ammunition,
dynamite and stores, which, it wo
openly onnounced, would be taken

last Sat unlay and divided out the
spoils which they expect to reap in is oil busted. Uo direckly on 'mem

ber yo'll sbo' ketch it In the mnwD
in." Washington Star.the fall election 'Jays M)s :ncwiou

v..

tho diiigrreablo chapter.
The Senate this week adopted o

resolution directing the Secretory of

Agriculture to resume tho free dis-

tribution of seed. , ,

If Speaker Reeil has counted

TliiOS aha Klac I dcwukd, ckhkii vj iimw irnmfA fatal boiler explosion occurred
Tuesday of but week ot the, saw mill Henry VIII bad six rt.--dTlwT-

u ' J 0,l,U!q, We have the greatest variety of shirts scarfs.
hosiery, &c , &c , of the very latest styles

,r! ' ': "ALSO v : ,' '.

most extroordiiMiry ambition was
displayed by the fair sex ia generalto tuba for the insurgents.

The Stotesr'.llo MaSYit say that
last till o lt)rptl man named Haw- -

....St.wiii IS

A fall line of Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries &c' '- Come to see as nd we will do yon good.
' - Respectfully," . -

scorr & co.,
.J r . GKAHAM, N. C.

to obtain the dangerous distinction
of being bis queen One instance
olbne is quoted of bis meeting with
a refusal, and that woo on tho port
of a witty Duchess of Milan, whoro-plie-d

to bis offer "tbat abe unfortu-
nately bod but one bead and could
not afford to lose it.

It is claimed that the perfume of

oi j. iv. i lummer, ten nines souin-wr- st

of Ashcboro, Three were kill-

ed and three serioMy woundd. r
A. II-- Critcherand H. J. Iloyle

were in a boat fishing near Green-
ville one owning Wt wwk ,when
the loot rapsixod and Hoyle was
drowned,

Tliea-F- . Davidson, Movor of
Abbeville, has rcignd. Profes-Kion- al

and private Ui'iircss takes
him away fnwn , tltc city great
deal. .

Mrs.,f!nh WilCams, wile of ihe... ! 1 it':.l:-.- - J:-- J a .

kin, , while walking along a
public' road in.l l Spring town-shi- p.

was met and Utten by o dog
supposed ot the time to be moil.
TundAV List the man was token
s'cV ond was seised with convul-sion- s

which recurred every two min-ut-- S

untile 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning when he died,

The express folibery trial ot Clin-
ton, in which Dr. F. J. Cooper ond

upon the sujport of any; silver re-

publicans in his fight (br the lrtsU
dentiot nomination he wpuhl

scratch them for his calcu'otions.
They know lini how lor their en-

emy. Not because of the "vot. by
which the houss tosgrre to
tlie free coinage sulwtitute for the
Houe bund bill, which was fssjd
by the Senate, becousejhejr knew

all the time Uol o Urge majority of
the Houso was opposed to silvrr,
and that Mr. Retd himself would

vote against frc coinage, as he hod

done bcfire. It ! fiir the Vincx- -

pected knock-low- n Wow whicb has

ert disappears os soon as tbe
torch io tbo petal is exhausted, D iirham Marble Works 'DURHAM, N. C. .

d it may, it is said, be. reatorod by
ocfag lb flower' in a solution of :r,?t-:'4- i iffV.- -dear, woes the formatioa of starch

on! tbe pmisaion of fragroDOS) will

Rrddin Bo lor, prominent ntixeno.
were choral withrrompllcitjr with
8. W. (irier, the cxprei sgnit, in
ml .lung the express company if

mnilu-- in the ociiuittol

be oi one resumed.

iai a iimi Miniums, turi m ucr
residence in Raleivh Satunbij morn-
ing. Klie was ih the 8Gth year of
fcer - " -age. i ',

It is rumored that high officials
f the NnrWk & Western Roilnad

tiompany have recentlr bought oil
extensive tract of iron ore lands in
Ashe county, Umm which there ore
heavy lejKits of ricn magncUe
iron oiev . . .

of Cooper ond Butler.- - Girr. wlo

Abea Oiy frteoda ak m what la lbs
ht roaanly for dtaiirdera of Ota atom-or- k,

liecr. ar bovela, ay inrariaMa
answrr la. oyer's nil. Takr la ara
aoa. they wll kreak up a enld. revriit .

la grippe, cberk fcrrr, and rxlal tha
dieeatir organ. They are ray to
taka,aad an, Indred.the best .1

faaiily aMdtcraa I hare erer kim."-Mr- a.
Mat Josxaox, 9iS Cider Artaae,

nOIIUtlEriTS And TOUDSTOIIES
'

-'-

-

hod turned States vhleirecr wasbeen administered to silver by the
action nf the Hinrc committee on
Territoried, which tltia week voted
against rrjtorthis o bill Sir the iR

of Arism toslotehood, and
i.-- will An 4l.tf tuna tnr Mi w

pliced umlcr arrest ond will be tried
tor larceny ond conspiracy at the
August term of court lis was ed

ia .!0 boil.
ONI.YMr.BLB KI RRAKITR UED IX THE MANrFACrrmKTOMBS

hucinda Msr-hai- l, on ogol colored
woman, an innwte nf (he Anstn
couniy liome, was burm-- to death
Ia.t o eck - Iler "thjthtnjjj rought
from the cn lire place.

WJiile riding a Weyvlo in Wash-
ington City Tuelay Mr. J. I).
Girditer, lotc of Henderson, N. C,
oed collided with mail waon
ond crushed his fk nil. He msy re--

Wit. " -
. t ". .

" ; . :
- ' -

- a ,
r

xr i nn.i ,K,r i-r- .ti. The fothcr of Mr. W. K. ( hris- - C. J. Huliiis Pron'r.
XwTorkCliy.

AYER'S PILLS
Htgrt t Huoro at World's rah-- .

,

kfftt hrusanRi Cora a Vmt

r. - V ; Washington cumH,nlent

The u lruton soys ru-si-

ought not to be alnmloncd this
rear. "But tb Uqmbl leans of
North Carolina will not deirt tl.e
Nation.il Kepublicoii pnrtr ibI its
principles to vote f'r free silver
tlet"! say a 11 i tor fioekn.

vcrnen ore warning ejww iirwpfu,, R.kiKh News and Observer, Owiw of the finest aJlectiun of designs in existence.It is no secret that the action of the
-

ydied io Vo, Ust wok.
He was o Mvthodist minister.ctrnnvttce was taken solely be


